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My first words must be an expression of thanks to the Cuban

people and Governmnentfor the splendid and cordial r caption they

have given to the International Conference on Trade: and Employment.

I have listened most carefully to the speches made from this

platform on generall considerations regarding the Charter that we

havelto study and approve , and I confess that I feel somewhat

subdued; for the wealth of knowledge and of ideas displayed in

all these speeches reduces my napabilities to such small.

proportions that I rear I shall not be able to perform the task

new before me as vieil as I should wish. So it is in ail modesty

that on bohalf of the Argontine Deiegation I now speak on the

Charter in general terms.

I cannot repeat the arguments adduced by the many magnificent

speakers we have heard, because- in some resptects they have

e-xhaustod the subjact and I do not wish to be redundant either in

genral or in particular considerations. But if I find it

necssary to offer this magnificent intc.rnationol ussc.ubly a viow

of the world as the Arggntirn Dlegeation seas ii, and tho present

ettitude- of the Argcitine Rerublic to the principal problems of

the economic and Social Orgeaniziàtion of the world and of our oWn

country, I have nevertheless takcn the eloquent st.tcments of the

Daiugate of Uruguay, which com.?lete the cycle started by the
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Dlegate of Colombia, very much to hurt and I see that wa must

indeed keep abreast oa the world events confrornting us, if 'ae are

not to c' unduly when ive come to consider the special case OIf the

Charter that wo have to study and approve. VWhcncc have we como

and whithcr are, we going? What has been the past and what will

bo the future? It has already becan said that aur gencration lias

wvitncssed two cruel world wars and it has fallen to my lot on both

occasions, nviing to the public responsibility I borc at thu wish

oa ay fellnw-countrymen, to be a participant in, and a witness to,

the enormous human sacriices and thcir consequences.

We have come hnro in tho full conviction that Wc, faco tho

possibility of a third world war. It is no use trying to ignore

tha obvious. We should ponder dasply, wiith a profound sensor oai

civic and personal responsibility, on our attitude to the problems

that have to be solv-ud here. In the first war, as in this ona,

the multitudes unanimously proclamaca their faith in the griant

ideals formulated in his day by Wilson and in our own primarily by

Roosevalt, It was on 6 January 1941 that tha Prosidunt of tho

United States of North America, of unforgettable ne m~;ry, spoke his

famous words concerning tho Four Frcedoms;. the third of those hs

fraedoi. from want, wlLich in current parlance means the conclusion

oa _co-nomic agreements assuring all nations of a peacciul and

sacurc lif? for thcir peoples in whatever part of the world. And

the morc humanity, amid its cruel sacrifices, saw how the

foundation ?of civilization vwrc baing undermined, the mare

firmly established did thesa principles and ti±is ideal oa

resistance to evil beconie. In Aueust 1941, the Atlantid Charter

dctcined still more precisely tbe eoal wc all had to rGach. VWith

what happinEtss and rejoicing did the hopeiful multitudes taka arns
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in the bllicf that thy would achieve a world of poacc, lova and
co-operation. Point 4 of tho A.tlantic Chartcr status that: IThc

will cndcavour, with due respect for thoir existing obligations,
to fur'thar tho enjoyncnt by all States, groat or small, victor or

vanquished, af access, on equal terms, to the tradeoand to thc
raw materials oa the world which are nccded for their economic
prosperity', .

The fif'th point states that: 'IThcy desire to b ring about

the fullest collaboration between all nations in the economic

field, with the object of sücurin- fir ail improved labour
standards, Gconomic advanced nt and social socurityll. Finally,
the seventh point states that :"Such.a -ceac should enable a11
men to traverse tIha higli sas and oceans without hindrance". And

while suffcring humanity contemplated the approaching end, the
principlEs recalled to-day on this platform wore approved in the

San Francisco Charter of 26 Tune 1945. That was but yesterday.
It wvas resolved to promote social progrcs,; and bEtter standards

oa lifc' in larger freodoa and to employ international machinery
for the promotion of the economic and social advancement ai ail
pXoples. Thc whole process which is to-day culminatine, in thac
Havana Confe'rence is the result of past events that I shall

prcscntly describe,

The Draft Charter bi'fore us, which pursues this idoal policy
and clear purpose, includes these words : "(2) To foster and

assist industrial and general economic develaopment, particularly
of those ccuntrios which arc still in the aurlystages of

industrial developnamnt, -und t?' ;ncourugo; th(, international flow

oa capital ior productive investincnt, (3) Ta further tha
onjaoyment by all countries, on cqual tarms, of access to the
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marrkets, products and prnducriv-v facilities, which aLrc nedcdod

for the-ir economic prosperity and devclopmnint". In this passaco

I stress particularly a phrase which dous not appear i-n the

speech on the Four Froedoms, or in the Atlantic or San Francisco

Charters. I émphasi.zù the prose-nco of this new principle which

brings us face to face; with reality.

The ideal has not faded, but the reality appears with

shining clarity and thore is no conccaling it.

As wc sce it, this Havana Draft Charter says that wc must

encourage the international flow of capital for productive

investment. We arc thus confronted vith capitalism. Is this a

Charter for planning the economy of peace or a Charter for the

establishment of a prevwar economy? Tliat is the first sari-us

question for us Argentines. There is no doubt at all about the

attitude of our people, and cof our Governrmnt; the well-klnown

speech recently delivered by our President General è.J.Peron,

advocating a campaign of pace and spi-itual disarmae-cnt

throughout the world, defines our position. Our dsirc is for

an cconomy of peace, harmony and co-apc-ration betwocn thc nations,

nrot an economy that wili open the door to a new war. Thc facts are

as they are and not as we might wish to disguise or conceal thec.

Th-e -e;rld of to-day, which is apparently dividE-d into tvio

irreconcilable groups, offers us thrc alternati-v types of

econoinie system to which to conform: the Capitalist systeif,

bas ,d on individualism; thE Totalitarian system basGd on economic

dictatorship; and tio Socialist systcm based on thc harmonicus

vworki-ng of principles which do not appear to bc contradictory.

There is no country that really applies any one of thesE systems

onc hundred par cent, but it is plain that if tnis clause of the
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Charter were applied, the line of advance proposed would be

toward individual capitalismI and for us Argentinc;s this is

impossible, bocaus- we consider jconomics and society as an

integral wholc, bocuse we knovw our. responsibilities as a pooplc

towards the word and towards the masses who toil, suffer and

hope4. We believe that economic government and political govcrnonet

should not bo separate and in different hands, but that in the

integral concept of domocracy, cconoinic and political Sgovorn.mcent
arc tho functions of onc and the samc power. That is th fuenda-

mer.tal concept of the RcvcQlution of 4 June 1943, vwhi ch guides The

mo-ement now in progress in my country; thcre is no hu:iab force

to-day that cen tura us from this policy, except a world disaster

oxtendi ng to my country, and we will rot renource economic ccntrcl

of the life of our peooplo anad our ration. This is il acccçrdance

with. the freely ex.prrsscd will of the citizens 0f my country vjh^

are Tepresented by a giverrmeat which nothing and nobody can

overthrow exc ept by force.

What have been the pra-ctical results'of tais revolution?

In thc- first place, we have nationalized the control of currency,

credit and exchange. The Contrai Bank, a sui gc:neris private

institution by virtue of a woll-kr.own decision of the former

Supreme Court of Argontine, is novw a Co.ntral Bank of tho nation,

that is to say of the Argentine poople. Currency, credit and

excliange arc controlled and directed as a function of the national

ecoro.y. 'No shall not abandon this policy. We have safrOuarded

the wvhole transport system by thu creation of a merchant navy, the

acquisition of the railways owned by foreign corporations aad the

creating of an air fleot; and to this we have iiriked up thc system
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of freichts and insurance. WYe h.ve assumcd responsibility for

marketing a11 tha products of Arentine as a function of tiC

national icoanmy anrd wo shall take collective control of al1

general elements Of ouar economy, such as powor. Bankiing is, es

I have said, a. national concern, The nationaliz&tion of the

baunks in which, for instance, Austral.ia is now eine;cd,is ac

accomplished fact in my country; for it is obvious that currency

and credit are essential and primary factors in ccor-omics anid

trade. It is futile to speak of progressive economics if thore

is no curfurncy control, What sort of -icture does the world

currency situation present?

Betwec-n 1875 and 1914, thâc peoples of the v.jorld succeeded

by constart efforts in unifyirg the monetary syst-nc. Thcç war cf

1914 disrupted that unity, which was not subsequently

re-established; The wer of 1939 found the world in a stata of

penury and unrest owing to circumstances vihich I need not aCnalyza

now, but which will certainly have to be analyzed at a world

monetary conf erence. The enti:rc; world is living undcr tha dollar

sign, Owing to a dislocation, -which I vililnot analyze h.era, most

of the world1 s available gold is now 1rn a fortress in tho United

Statcs of America that is a niost serious problem, It is usC-less

to discuss intairnatioral trade if m.on-y is not givan the nuccssary

flazibility to fulfil, by its intrinsic and extrinsic value, the

functions it should fulfil in theexaiongaaf goods and scrviçcs.
the ;voriat s uujia to be concentrated in tne hninds of
It is impossible for nc-arly all af/a single power without % trade

bûing re-tarded and the nations suffering while humar-ity hopc-s for

better ties. Argentine economy shows no deficits, as will

presently be sean, and aur dollar shoptag>e is of no great

importance; but this is not the case in all countries of the world

(aora )
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This problo;. must bu dcalt vaith so2z.'Ow, if not by practical

nGicsurCs at this Confrcr.cns a t least by a voterucoa, endin, the

calling of a Viorld Mcnet2ry Coniîeruicù.

Durin- tha war, the gçnorous assistance givon by tho tTnitad

States through "lmend Lcasc" sustained the cfforts of nearly ail

the peopIls of thc world Vilo -wre 'fighting for frcedom and

democracy. With the oxcoption of ïirgentina, thorc is no country

in this continent which did rot sharri in II,ç-Ld L aasc'aid. 'Wc

arc not concerned in it, but this wvas not thickind oe aid thc

nations rcouirod for thc time vJhcn pc.acc wus esteblishod. .,

starting point and a goal had to bù provided in advance if wc viero

not t.i find oursc;lvEs, ivhun peaca came, in tho s2me position as

in 1918.

Forcsaeing this situation, tho Unitc-d Kingdom and tho United

States of Amc-rica concluded a pact of mutual assistance in

February 1942, Thu Information Dopartmunt of the British Efbassy

et 3uenos 2,iras in its nûws bulletin o 7 November 1947 - only a

ftvj days agn - disclosed, in an article on tho Havuna Conftrcnco-,

the yeant which was the sT:arting point of this contfrcncc. Our

knowlcdgu is confined to this publication issued by the British

Embassy in our country. Thc proposal was the first stop tcwards

thc removal of trad barriers and tho establishment of ar.

expanding world economy. Tho concept oe this new ccon3my was

formulated for the first timG in tht pact o' mutual assistance

concluded between Great Britain and thG Unitcd St2tes in Februar-

1942, in -vvhich both parties undertook to viork for the expansion o-'

production by thc application of internatiornal and doncstic

measures appropriate to a policy of full employment and the

oxchanga of consumer goods, and ols,' for tho elimination of all

(more)
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forns of discrimination in international tradaa and the reduction

of customs tariffs and other trad, barricrs. For almost four

ycars thr plan was kaPt in-rcserva until, in Dacamber 1945)
Great Britain and the TJnitcd States annoupccd thair intntion of

organizing.a Corifî-renco o; Trado and.Eaploymnict.

This was the starting point : the pact of mutual assistance

bctvY1cen the two great industrial nations of the world, But timo

flics and lifu goas or.; n.o on, can fcretall îhat rmay happen in

thei world in 24 hours time. Thc idoal econoraie policy was cnc

thing; pDiactical implzn-ntation vas. arotiier and tha problCim

th-t hava arisen are avichanirg the- countries that bezxr thG

responsibility at this hour in the history of civilization, to

tha nacd for world economic reconstruction., That is the reason

for thetwe plans that arç in force and in course of x-xcution

theDMarshall Plan, ref'arred to by the r eprGsentativC of France,

dmd the DIolotov Plan. One is based on an economy of tho monaotary
typc and theothor on a natural or batrtcr eco'nony. i`o onb c;rn

remain indiffirant to this universal proj-ct of reconstruction;

lut zach assumed thE responsibility devolving upon hin throughout

thc stages that have to bo complctcd bcforc tha final &oal is

rarchCda Whilc the, Marshall and Molotov Plans arc beino, put

into eCff'ict, thc ;ngpntinc Rupublic has produced, viithin thc

confineUs of its modest resources and limited opportunities, a

plan known as tho Peron Pl=n. Undcr the -orcsent Cconormjic systcra

oi Airgntina, thc international financial and economic oligarchs

do not, and vwill not, play any part in our economy; international

prices> which are mnrc- cuctations chalked or. a board, can n.1

longer be controlled by the oligarchs and by tho agroasionts of

international financial and economic confùaronces. This has given

(more)
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rise to two arguments against the. Peron Plan and its execution.

First, that we are spceulating on the hunger of the peoples, and

secondly that we are exploiting our productive classes.

As regards thE exploitation of our productive classes, this

is a mistaken assertion by a 'aw persons in very high positions,

tor neyer the workers in town and country h:-d a higher standard

of living. Nsver before have the industrialists mrde such rich

profits as they do now, under an oconoinic system that docs not

eliminate private arnterprisc but roducos it to its just ard

propa;r place within thù nation. Tho fact is that international

prides arc no longer undcr t ha6 control of the oligarchs, as fur

as Argentino products arc concerned. Tho oligarchs control the

prices of cotton, wool, rneat, cereals axid metals, giving theni

stoclnmarket prices, whereas vic fix an ceonomie prico because wc

follow an established formula - the economy of peoples

co-operating on a reciprocal basis of oquality ot treatment. I1

thc delegates will remember that phrase, all tho rcst viill bc

self-cxplanatory. We have helped the nations in accordance

with the Gospel precept that t hû lcft hand should nom kcnow what

tihe right is doing, and nove that we are accused of exploiting

their hunger we wish to givG a fivw figures so that delegates

may fter a partectly clear judgement on our position.. The

Rpublie of Airgcntina has made thù following gifts viithout

compensation oe any kind : Fifty thousand tons oe wvheat to

Finland ; twenty thousand to Norway in 1940; fifty-one thousand

to Greece; onîi hundrod thousand to Fr.ncc in 1944; fivo thousand

tons of msat te France in 1944; five; million pesos worth of food,

clothing, medical and miscellansous supplies to the Holy Sec in

1944; one hundred and fifty thousand tons of whoat to the Pool

in 1944. In 1945 wo gave one hundred thousa.nd tons of what to

(more)
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Italy; forty thousand to Ncrway; five thousabd quin als to thc

Rad Cross; three hundred and fifty pesos for individual reliez' of

Franch prisoners in Luxembourg; more than half a million tons of

wheat and live thousand tons of woat,werth thrc hundred and

twelvs million pesos, for childrents relief which, a-ddd to thc

velue et tl-e other aid giv en amounts to a total of threc hundred

amd e;ightc-n million pasç%s, or nearly ninoty-fivo million dollars.

We will givo more if we can, and we are prepared to giv< cverythig

that Lrgentina possesses if a time, cornes when tho frccdora of tha

o-prcsscd people of this ivorld is et stake.

Three -is a ditterance bctwer± the prices paid to tho farmer

and those quoted by banking houses on the international markcot.

That is truck. Theç tf act is that previously this difftrenc_ in

price wcnt to the international financial oligarchy, vihbre-s it

now reechs the Arentine people in thé form otrclif i and !cens

for reconstruction., as wv shall prcscntly sec. Ncvyr again in

mey country will the oligarchy takc th_ product of thc sewant of the

toiling masses for its oivn.

Ho;' havs via contributcd to reconstructior through tha Peron

plan? I an not speaking of promises but of facts, of vwhat has

actually betn accoaplished and aerforrcnd. In the .irst placc,

wçe have a universal concept. Wc adapt ourselves to the fino

words and the beautiful idcal which. I recalled a moment ago. The

Argcntine peopl, hava a gcneerous spirit of which no-onc can

deprive thcm, bDcauso it is of thfi cssonc; of their boing. Wc do

not lay out cur surpluses as capital for productive invcstmcnt

beyond our frontiers, but as part of a policy of economic

coaoperaticn between the pcoplcs; the facts to, which I shail now

ratefr confirm this statei:ent. up to the pruscnt, A'rgcntiiia has

granted credits amounting ta one thousand onc hundred and fitty-ono

(moro)
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million dollars, Do not forest, Gentlelmen, that we are a nation of

sixteen million inhabitants; not the largest, not the richest, not

the strongest, but one among the brotherhood of nations. nur strengtY

is in the hand that guides the plough, cur eyes on the sun and on the

land, that welcomes thzG seed to yield a rich harvest. I give these

figures to show ycu what kind cf people we are: To Belgium, a credit

cf one hundred and ten million pesos grantted by the Central Ba-r.

on reciprocal current account at J4 per cent interest for one year,

subject to tacit rcnewal. I cannot forget what Irigoyen sail about

Belcium in 1929: in Argentine financial language, the term. "tacit

renewal" m.cans that Belgium will pay whcn and hcw she can. To Spain,

three hundred and fifty million pesos cn current account; loans of

four hundred millions through the I.-FI (.rgcntinD Institute for the

Promotion of Trade) which, as will be sean, are mnacic initials. The

credits t^ Spain were at 2-3/4 per cent on current account and at

3-3/4 par cent for a period of three years, which may be prolonged

until 31 October 1951, The i-an was for twenty-five years. To Chi.le,

through IIPI, under an agreement concluded but not yEt ratified,

one hundred millions at 3-1/2 per cent on current account for a

period of three years; thr4ophunJEd illiOIv at 4 ueroent fIr 'ifty

years; a lcan of three hundred millions at 3-3/Y par cent for

twenty-five years. To Bolivia, fifty millions on current account

at 3i- per cent over a period of three years; one hundred millions

at 4Y per cent; a loan of six hundred millions at 3-3/4 per cent;

a twenty-five 7ear 10an of fifty millions at 3i per cent. To Finland

seventy-five millions on current account at 3f par cent for five

years, rising to paper cent as front the fifth year until the loan

is redeemed. Tc France, six hundred millions on current account at

between 1- and 3 par cent for a period of three years, which may be

prolonged mntil 31 December 1951. To Czechoslovakia, twenty millions

on current account through the Central Bank at 3 per cent for one
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year. To Rurumania, whose absence fronxr this Cenforencec we canriet und;r-

sta',nd on hundred and ten millions on current ~account at 3-. per cent

for three years. To Italy, three hundredand fifty millions orn

current account and a loan of three hundred and fifty millions at

2-3/1+ and 3-3/4 ter cent respectively,

This is what we have Bone for world reconstruction, For us

thore are not two worlds; we have a spirit of universality that reachc

upward, for our gaze is directed towards heaven and net towards the

lands of others. In view of the world currency shortage, all these

loans, with a few exceptions, have been made in the currency of the

country concerned, nct in dollars. I amn speaking to people who under-

stand this better than I do. We shall be unable to reccnstruct the
a

world without the basis of/generous economic s-ystein of international

co-cperatione. We look rouni us and we bi*lieve that if the nations

arise in the desire to be fras and voluntarily give what they can,

we shah1 banish the spectre cf war for, evir. The whoee world will

livxe in peace an, brotherhecd. What I have heard here has filled èe

with disriay, for it seems to be a chorus of lamentaticns rather than

a scng cf hope. Argentina did not have the honour to be present at

Lon-cn orat Geneva,-and.I am going tc admit the truth. When we re-

ceived the invitation te this Conference we hesitated, because if it

is te produce the world's Charter cf trade and employment, it repre-

sents hurmanity1s greatest hope at this moment. W/e had tc attend; we

could not be absent. Buteour presence here loes not imply that we

accept the Charter as an accomplished fact. Its origin, cdrafting and

character m2ak this impossible, because the Charter is a legal instru-

ment for theestablishmentt of a universal economiic systrn. and wes, zs

representatives of sovereign States, do not constitute a.world

parliament, but an assembly ef individuals negotiating on equal terms,

with their respective governm-ents and peoples behind them.
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It vaould be useless to adopt withoutt question a Chiarter that

vould not be ecceptcd by our parliamrants or by those who sent us

herc liWTe hava to adapt the idealistic hopcs of all the nations

to tre;sent realities. arenrefot hbre to imipose a point of vicv

but to reconcile it with reality. But wc niust remain on firm

ground. Anywnc who goos further will bc acconiplishing something

that muy be pu'rfcct from the acadamnic point of vicw, but will be

usclass frora the point of vicw of his country. Is this a world

asscm.bly or is it not? Essentially it is. Tho .nbsenco of such

countrio-s as Spain rnakcs itself feit, tho absence of sul' Uunurtric

ns Russia is to bc daplorod for webeliovo that it is still

possible to establish harmonious relations between tho peoples of

theearth; and we zrc:mtines are recy to iake any material or

zoral s-crifice if, order ta cstablist 1cstinc pe-co in tho world,

for vwi'thout pe c:c thllre is no ocoriSsystcri nr. wealt'h,1no trcdC

th-r.e is enly blood, sw-vaat and tears.

in dealing ;ith basic ;cononîic fîectors, tho Chùrter, in its

rc-lish ancd rùrnch tc.t, zakus usa of n difficult tcrmnology.

Officin-lly, thc onlyn;UneC I know is Sp^.nish, so allowiL to

mna<e a su ,g:stion at this point. IIr. PrWsidcat, vwC would avoid a

êreat deal of t roubla if Spanish wjzero uscd, once anc for al, as

it oulht to be used in this Coir.ferex±ce on Emrloym:ent (p2olon-od

applaus c). Why maka usc of difficult terXninolcy? Thc Zn-,lish

te;t says, IpriLiary cormnoditios" -,hila th, Frcnch t;xt, translated

literally, says "basic products. What Lr<e these products or

connioditics? iLre they agricultural products, cattle products,

gcnercl products or what? Viec do not undcrstc.nd acai other. ;.

short time eago I road an exccllant bock in which a wholc chapter

was deoted to explaining the raenning of th- t;r.ms ciployEd and

how nhcy should be defined in order to bc understood. In thi

maouth cf a hungry man, bread is an ass ntial product, but hoVJ is
(more )



brcad produced? Without wheat there is no broad, but in order

to have wheet the leigh and the harvester arce required..

EvWrything is included in the logical soquonce ot the production

cyclc. Th,. idea must be broadaned and tho terzs must bc suttltd;

and if' tho international oligarchs try to fix the price of what

without.fixing the price 'o a plough, wc must fix it economically

because the oi wheat dcpcnds on tho technical process

enmployud and on the cost ot that process, which conscqucntly

govrns the pricc of brend.
The social positicr of the peoples oe the world has bcGn

prcsentcd hEre with grcat cloqucnec. I shall not rovcrt to this

matter. But is it possible for one i.rorit to suppose that w can

talk of deployment without mnntioninp the rights of the wVorkers?

Lt this viry £1ent, the UnitDd Nations is trying to draw up a

charter of universal huran rights, but vhat, in point of acit, al

thc rin hts ot the workerr? It is usclcss to talk in particular oi

v:erkcors eflr.pleycd i!. une sir f4o-ti1i.d - that of export - whcn wc

should b;- censidc'nin thet.ours strt,;etc ïr. its iïelhicatior

Thus, on 9 Jury 1Q`, w'hcn attor ora v;-.an - ccnt..rjoe political

ind;7prnauUnoce, tha eceon.o.-c indcprcndcac eoi:cy nry w^s proclaim

_.c.d at luceunin, Gonerol rvro drow up thu Wu car:ntml Statut oet

Werkar-.O, s7 S1~ht.'s, `-';ich vc ro-pose; sh;ou d be o erLiicdi ia th Tr c

-und ~rp Vrnt Ch r r.

Ls for thuproductl-.e investnirnt 5D cif al, Ict us turn

bfock to our previous review. If we lina not h.ad cov:r.rcial

eriSanization like the IAPI - thosc magci initials - nonre oe thesc

lbans wculd have been possible occause the profit would have gonc

to tho international octopuses. Instead of ecor.onlic relations

with a country granting loans, knowring that it niay perhaps only

(noiera
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recover the; IatG, in part, or not at ail, wc should havc scen tho

hand cf Shylock clutching the hcart of zne world' s hungry multitu-

de's, It has beon possible for LtI to mnd productivity

irvcstniar:ts for the capital it has accumulated, because wej arc

roCemr.ing all our estcrnal dobt. Vk ara acquiring tho railways

and the tilophonc systeir; we are building our merchant flet; we

nrc constructing great dams to provide povewr from ';JwhitE coal";

wo arc building roads, schools and hospitals and supplying brcad

for hungry mouths throughout tha world.

Thc ch;ptcr on cconciic dcvalopmcnt sets a task of extra-

ordinary importance. Wc; ourselves aakc no mistake about the

aconornic facts of the world. Thero a;r subordinate economie-s of

the a GrJcultural, cattl-raisinc- nind minirig typesTh; r arc th_

subordinate aconomifsof countries whose industries are crly

bejinnin<, and do not produce capital ,,oods. Then, aboya all

thcse, thcre is thre fre cconoiey of couatrios with great

production in;;iustrics and rich in capital goods. That is the

s ituation.

=;rentina is no longer the laLd of milk and honrcy it vwas a

century ago. Sinca 1942, the earrings of our industries have buen

grXatar than tac combined earnings of our agriculture and cattle-

raising. 1942 wias the critical ysar, but wc; arE still cconomic-

ally subordinate because we dc netLiroduce capital coods. W. are

al! rcprescnted at this Confarence the plantation-typo

courtrics living undar the colonial systeni, the countries weith an

agricultural, cattle-raising or mining ccnromy, those with

nrcizi,-nt industries and thosa viith larga-scala industries. I

givc this explanation in ordcr to point out the social effects

of this economic structure. Wal0'are advancing towards an

(neora)
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all-embracing democracy which is graduually being consolidctod

throu-hout the world. No re-olution was greater or riorc fiar-

renching than the revolution of 1769 whose prograî=o is still

net coraplEtod because, sidc by side with this clarmorous revolt,

thire was tho gr:at c;conaoiic and industrial revolution. Wc savi

the tragedy of derocracy in the political fiold and of financial,

acono-nic and social oligarchy. For Lrgcntina, Junc 1945 ncant

rccovery and liberation and wo cnterod fully into this universal

n.ovarent that marches evcr triumphantly onwaiad to thc goal cf

our ideals We have nothing to add to thc Four Frccdonms or to

the .ïtlantic Chartcr, Except to givc our blood, if that be necdcd,

to establishh the rulc of liberty and lavw. It is because this

Cernfcreinca can have r.c universal leal standing unless the right

to vote is sprcilfically accorded to ail thosc attending it, that

I sate-d and no;w formally repeat our reservation. (<Lnd i ask our

£0ost conpetc.nt and obliginr irtterpreters to translate this

literzilly).

International trade has its capitalist olicarchies and tin,

copp._r, ritratas, mnat, wool, cotton, ctc., fail under their sway;

a11 are dependent on the oligarchy and wa hava not came here to

ersuro the profits cf traders, but to establish thc frudor1 of the

peoples. There are national institutions like ours, doing work

similar to that of I;PI, which cannot bc wiped out, bcausC it

.would involv- vwiping out the credits already crantcd and

destroying our modest contribution to wvorld reconstruction, VJa

have neo external debt, nor do wc wiih to have ono:, and as our

econcr.y shows ne deficit th_ lacik of dollars docs not inean

disequilibriun, but quite thc contrary, SometiMes I prCfùr net to
Artic1es

have money in oréer not to buy. In one of tho most debatcd/of the

Chartsr we sez hovw this systeci works. It is the- article on

(s.ore)j
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most-favoured-nation treatint, I havc not brought with mne a maP

I had, dcr.onstrating the affects of this article geographically,

but tiIs is briefly what it showed : In thc first place, all the

colonial systems are excludcd from tho provisions of this article-

so miuch Lor thei ,tlaritic Charter2'-ustoms unions formed, or in.

process of formation, preferential systems, countries with cor=ron

economic of historical intercsts, cconoric zones, currency areas

and. noighbouring countries are all excluded. Of course, the

d-,lcgatc of Chile knows that ths frontier butwccn our countries

is a boundary set by God, not in order to s cparate us but in

ordar to mark out for us a region of cormon responsibilities, and

that in this casc he has our full support, Undcr the tcrr.s of this

article, it would scon that the gaograpilical scope is reduced to

such nenrrow limits that, Heavcn help re, I hav7 sormtines imagined

thatt tht only country arfeetad by the article is thc i.r&ent1ne

Republic. W.ic shall hav to spcek in plain, eçvcry-day language.

. sre rar.dy to sacrifice evcrythinS Vwa can hur:£anly sacrifice,

bcause we want an economy bascd on cooperation b;twvcn the

peoples and quality of trcatent, because wo viish the :aost

industrious to be entitled to the full product of thoir labour,

sinca wo respect the work of tho individual within thc frambwork

of a social accnomic structure and not as part cf an economy

&overncd by domestic or foreign oligarchs.

It is because wc want this tha*t we arc hora, and bccausa wc

want to create an organization that is really international, onc

in which cach country has a vote, as is the right cf thi svcrcign

nations cf thi world, Vc ure not concerned here with great or

sraall nations, with powerful or wcak onus, but with parts of thc

world that God cntrustcd to cache nation, tiare te achieve tic

(more)
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happiness of its people, not to coatrivj their oppression. There

is a magie of numbers, like th nagic of initials that I rentionûc

and iii this case the magie of numbars tells us that in this

organization all should bc dc-2locratically cqual. Thora cannot bc.

permanent nonbars, as the delegatn of Uruguay has so oloque-ntly

shewn, and I associate myself with his point of vievi.

Wa shall giva our loyal and cxtcnsive co-oparation and in

the coamittces wa shali consider thc various proposals in detail,

because wc want an effective organization to emerge fro. this

Confiarenca; not a capitalist organization, but ona viiich i&aets

thrt nacds of thc peoples and rcalizes tho supr-..IC idea1 of

mankind. For, let us not ior<t, Gonticrin, that therc can bc

no frc- nen in a nation cnslav3d.

(End of Pross 'Rclnsa ITO/106)


